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Complexesof stoichiometry[MoX3L3] (X =CI-, Br- or NCS- and L =J3-picoline,'Y-picoline,
I piperidine or benzimidazole)have been prepared by the interaction of (NH4)2[MoClsH20],
(NH4)2[MoBr5H20]and (NH4)3[Mo(NCS).]with the bases. The complexesare characterized
by magneticand spectralmeasurements.
T:fIE study of the chemistryof molybdenum-(III) is becomingincreasingly important
Ilbecauseof the suggestionsthat Mo(III) may
beiintolvedincatalysisbynitrogenase1andmolybdo-
enzY$es2 and in the reductionof dinitrogenin
mode)experimentsa.Severalcomplexesof Mo(III)
with j unidentatenitrogen donors of composition[MoqaLaJ (L =py, MeCN Or PhCN) have been
preParedby exchangereactionsof Ka[MoCI6Jwith
orgarpcligands4,5. Allen and coworkers6obtaineda ser*sof complexes,[MoBraLaJ(L =MeCN,EtCN
or !tCN), by treating MoBra with an excess
of appropriatenitrilein a sealedtubeat 150°. We
haveIpreviouslyreportedthe preparation,spectral
and tmagneticpropertiesof Mo(III) with SOme
biden~atenitrogendonors7• In the presentpaper





pent~bromoaquomolybdate(III),and hexisothio-cyan tomolybdate(III)were prepared by the
electmlyticreductionas describedin literatures-1o.
Alli reactionswerecarriedout in pure and dry
nitrogenatmosphere.But thecomplexesof Mo(III)
with ipicolineswerepreparedin an ordinaryatmo-
sphe~eas describedby Jonassenand Bailin4 in the
prep~rationof [MoCla(pyhJ.
Tr~hloro-tris(Y-picoline)molybdenum(III)- (NH4k
[MoC15H20J(2 g) was refluxed with freshlydistiijedY-picoline(15 ml) for 4 hr. At the end
of th~reactionandon cooling,a yellowprecipitate
in darkbrownsolutionwasobserved.Theproducts
wereipouredin distilledwater (75ml) and stirred
thorq'ughlyfor 2 hr. The yellow residue was
filter¢d,washedwith wateranddriedin vacuoover
KoHl (Found: Mo, 20'00; N, 8'88; Cl, 22'30.
[MoC)a(Y-pichJrequires Mo, 19·94; N,8'87; c1,
22-111%).
Tr~chloro-tris(~-picoline)molybdenum(III) - (NH4k




experimentthe reaction products were stirred
thoroughlywith distilledwater. The yellowsolid
wasfiltered,washedwith wateranddried in vaC',to
over KOH (Found: Mo, 19'86;N, 8'76;Cl, 22·08.
[MoCla(~-picJaJrequires Mo, 19'94; N, 8'87;
c1, 22·11%).
Tribromo- tris(Y-picoline)molybdenum(III) - This
compoundwas preparedby refluxingammonium
pentabromoaquomolybdate(III)with Y-pieolineand
using the conditionsidentical to thosedescribed
above (Found: Mo, 15'70; N, 6'78; Br, 39·15.









nium pentabromoaquomolybdate(III)(1 g) was
keptin a 125ml flaskunderdrynitrogenandabout
20 ml piperidinedistilledinto it. It was stirred
thoroughlyand filtered. The brownishyellowfil-
tratewaskept in vacuooverCone.H2S04for 24hr.
The pale yellow solid was filtered,washedwith
petroleumetheranddriedin vacuooverKOH/CaC12
(Found:Mo, 16·09;N, 7·14;Br, 40,58.[MoBra(pip)3J
requiresMo, 16·24;N, 7,11;Br, 40·61%).
Triisothiocyanato- tris(Y - Picoline)molybdenum(III)
- A mixture of Y-picoline (10 ml) and
(NH4MMo(NCS)6J(0·5g) wasstirredfor 3hr. On






- This compoundwas preparedas aboveby the
reactionof ~-pico1ineand(NH4MMo(NCS)6J (Found:
Mo, 17·56;N, 15·38. [Mo(NCSh(~pichJrequires
Mo, 17·48;N, 15·30%).
GHOSH & PRASAD: Mo(UI) COMPLEXES WITH NITROGEN DONORS
Triisothiocyanato- tris(piPeridine)molybdenum(III)
- (NH4MMo(NCS)6J(0'8g) was allowedto react
with piperidine(15ml) in dry nitrogenatmosphere
for 8 hr with constantstirring. The yellowishred
solutionwasfilteredand the filtratekept in vacuo
overconc.H2S04 for 24hr. The separatedyellow
solid was filtered,washedwith minimumvolume
of water-ethanol(2:1) and dried in vacuo over
KOH/CaC12(Found: Mo, 18'18;N, 16·10. [Mo-
(NCSJa(piphJrequiresMo, 18'28;N, 16'00%).
Triisothiocyanato-tris(benzim,idazole)m,olybdenum(III)





filteredand the filtratedilutedwith largevolume





Physical measurements- Conductivity measure-
mentsweremadewith WTW conductivitymeter,
typeLBR. Magneticsusceptibilitiesweremeasured
on a Gouymagneticbalanceat roomtemperature;
diam3.gneticorrectionsweremadeusing Pascal's
constantsll. The electronicabsorptionspectraof
the solutionsweremeasuredon a HilgerandWatts
UvispekspectrophotometermodelNo. H 700with
silicaprism. A Hilger-Uvispekstandardreflectance
attachmentwas used to measurethe reflectance
spectra,with MgCOaasreference.IR spectrawere







to the isolationof heterocomp1exesof composition
[MoXaLaJ(X =Cl-or Br- andL =~-orY-picoline).
Ammonium hexisothiocyanatomolybdate(III)also
reactswith ~- and Y-picolines,on stirring in the




cause of steric hindrance causedby 2-methyl
substituent. Piperidine reacts with (NH4)2 [Mo-
Br5H20J under nitrogenatmosphereand (NH4)a-
[Mo(NCS)6Jin cold forming [MoXa(pip)a](X =Br-
or NCS-). But (NH4MMoC15H20J fails to form
complexofdefinitecompositionwi'hpiperidineowing
to rapid hydrolysis of ammoniumpentachloro-
aquomolybdate(III).At the reflux temperature
pentabromoaquomolybdate(III)and hexisothio-
cyanatomolybdate(III)are also hydrolysedwhich
maybe dueto greaterbasicityof piperidine(pKa
=11-13).
Benzimidazole(BzH =C7H6N2) replacesthreeof
the six thiocyanategroupsin ammoniumhexiso-
thiocyanatomolybdate(III)in methanolunderpuri-
fied nitrogen atmosphere,forming a complex
[Mo(NCS)a(BzH)a].The tris-benzimidazoleligated
complexis insolublein waterand is precipitated
asadeepyellowcrystallinesolidfromthemethanolic
reactionmixture on dilution with water.
All thesecomplexesarefairlystablein air andare
sparinglysolublein water. An aqueoususpension
of thepiperidinecomplexesof Mo(III) is gradually
hydrolysedgiving a brownishblack precipitateof
indefinitecomposition.The complexesareslightly
solublein ethanolandacetonebut fairly solublein
methanol. The methanolicsolutionsof the COm-
plexes[MoXaLaJare almostnon-conductingindi-
cating the non-electrolyticnature of thesecom-
plexes.
The effectivemagneticmomentvalues of the
complexesat roomtemperature(3000K)are in the
range3'7-3,85BM (Table 1) as expectedfor the
spin only valuefor a tigconfigurationl2,suggesting




band near 24000-27000cm-l (Table 1). The d-d
transitionsof the complexesof the type [MoXaLaJ
are probably obsc'uredby extendedtail of the
chargetransferband.
The IR spectraof [MoXa(Y-pic)a](X =Cl-, Br-
or NCS-)exhibita bandat ,..."1020-1025cm-lwhich
is absentin the freeY-picolineandis attributedto
the shift of symmetricring breathingmode(997
cm-I)of the freeligand. Graddonand coworkersia
observedthe samepatternof shifts in octahedral
complexesof cobalt(II) with Y-picoline. The shift
of a strongbandat 1608cm-lin Y-picolineand1580
cm-Iin ~-picolineto thehigherfrequency,1615-1628
cm-Iand 1602-1615cm-Irespectivelyaredignostic
of coordinationof Y- and ~-picolines.
In the Caseof [MoXa(piP)aJ(X =Br- or NCS-)
theabsorptionbandsat 1445-1450cm-Iand866-870
cm-Ican be assigned-N-H asymmetricand N-H
deformationfrequenciesrespectively.When Com-
paredwith -N-H asymmetric(1440cm-I)and N-H
deformation(860cm-I)bandsof the freepiperidine
wefindashifttohigherfrequenciesin boththebands
which is in agreementwith the observationof
Svatosand coworkers14.
TABLE 1- MAGNETIC MOMENTS AND
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*The band positionswithin parenthesesare in chloroform.
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Thei '1C-Nand '1C-5of the complexesoccur
in th~apprOPriaterangearound2070and 815 cm-1
respecively for N-bondedthiocyanate15. In the
case f [Mo(NCS) (Y-pic)aJ [Mo(NCS)a(pip)aJ,thea -C-S o<x:ursat 472and474cm-1respectively
WhiC~further supportsMo-NCS bonding16. The
'1Mo- vibrationsin thesecomplexesare recorded
at 28 and 282cm-1respectively.
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